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But he SJld he was stIll opt!-
:TI,ct'c cf the fbnl outcome,
f!," s"d :"0 ind to [ace un to
p' ,'O~~:-<' [:0;"11 the Ce!lt;-al Gov-
2: :l'r.e'1t, the u.N and the U.S.
St ,t:o Veo~, tmem, who had tried
fa t,':bL the m:::lnmg of the talks
b~' mJkil1i\ It app2-,"r that com-
n InIO' 'S af:er the various ses-
.'cns "ere agreeme:1ts signed by
, '
film
Cotton
Now
TODAY
Brighter
Improved'
KABUL, June 27.-The pros-
pect9 of cotton both irom the
quantItative and qualItative
po;nts' of view In Kataghan p-o-
vince are better than before. s:ud
Dr. Krshawarz, the Dep<.l'y Mmis-
ter of Agri,culture. who had gone
to Klltaghan and Talukal1 for in-
specting cotton fields In the t ~'o
areas. on his return to Kabul Oil
Monday night.
..
,LEOPOLDYlLL~ Jl1ne 27, (Reut~t').-Mr Cynlle Adoula,
Congo Pnme Mmis,er s'lld yes:erday all pe=.ceful means of
e~1dil1g Kat.~rg3·S S::?CC',"iOl1 '·3?pc.?r to be eX!1'lusted" and It
was or.ce more up to h~ UNto t~',,~ res:)o:~slblhty after the
"rupture" of his tJiks ,\,llL1 :.\lr Tsnor1C-:: . , .
:-';1' T~h:::r.10e. who fle'\' ba<:k to
'os r~p,t~I, El!s,!:e~hviile. "to
~ ), ~·k t:1::lgs OV:21..· ~ss~red aProspects Of r:~ \ d of 8,000 to 10,000, "1 have
5l!~ned nothmg,"
THE' WEATHER.
YESTERDAY: .
Maximil~ +3I o c.
Minimum' +12°C.
Sun sets today at 7,11 p.m.
Sun "rises tomonow at 4-33 a.m.
'R~pture' Again "In
Leopoldville oTalks
'~I HAVE SIGNED NOTHING/,
SAYS' TSHOMBE
... :; - - I.The--rSU"le~ent to the 'teclmieal' co-operation agreement,~ee~'~Af.:1iamsun ~d thi,
Federal Repllblic or Germany i-erardiJi:- the development" of ,some. .news ~r~~ti?ns. _~ >
Tl-Je mancate or mrhtary. mone- AfghaJiiStan waS signed -by, Dr.-~obal1. Pres1~ii\ oCtile- AI~han rte,ss Df'l)a.~eI&~ anQ_lJt, --,'-setimt~ the~FeMnl Deman, Ambassador In_~b~ yesterday". . A~co~ to tb1s'. . _
ta:-y. econC.ffilC and communica- agreement Uie,~e4erai,Reptiblic-wnr~tee~rieal ~tan~e~~~AlgbaDtgtaD fot~ ~f)..:.
ll-ons comrrusslOns to he set up IIshing an BTl' nefW-ork. between:' KabDl' and severat-provinces and· for tile- ,tnlJiiDg ,01.
"as tempOl"3ry and consultative, ' .
nc-t exeCUtlve or' defimtive, he tecluiJeaI ,personnel by, German specl~ '- '.,". .-'. .'
sa ld '~f "0 ','" • • • '
!\Ir: Tshombe ,dded that he 'AsphaIting Of' ',. Kargha PA~RLIAME.NT·-·· MEMBERS,'th~~r::~~n'i10:nt~~tel~:\~~~se th~ ~~~~!t~.U~,2~~ :1C~~~fl~\~ s7:t~iC~i ~Bl'L~=~Y~7.~~~~~=-" MEE.t:~ .' 'HIS~:',·" MAJESty·
cotton cultivatIOn was th<lt the .,' r Aaoula t,cld"a p,es&. confer- the Kabl,ll-Kargha road will be ' _ _ -.' -.' '. _; _c,' _Ministry~h~d exp:mded Its techn!- ence here that.I"lL Tshombe want- -completed within' two: - months. KABUL" June 27•..,,-His Ma]es~ the, K:ipg granted_.audience :
cal activities m these t\\"o 3r~as f'd:? k;;2p :ti's "fcrc:gn mercena- Work at ,level!i!1g th,e 12'· kila-_ to. Dr. Abdul'Zahir~'the'Pr..eS'id'"ent and a n~ber. o~ memoers' of :_
Dr, K 'shaw;]: z :added that th 's t ','25, ad \\ as,ll-ppa,en tly still d~ - metres lon~ rood ~as.be~Un by the .Afghan, National Assem1:?ly- a:t Dilkti,sh? ~al~ce":'ye,sterday"_ "
year the total area allocated for tl;lmmed to n;tamtam Katangastbe LaJ.,our Corps o~ fue,Minis- His K'Iajesty expessed'p!eaSurc'- '. '. -. ---; '- ,
cotton c;U!tlv3tlon ,,"'IS raised try ~~~esslO:a.. •. try of Pl!0lic Works' sometime ~t the ,progress which 'he., said . ': '-..' '
some 3D per cent ;l!1d It w's l'co'd ,~Ir Ad~ul.:l. said tHe fal.lure to ag,? a.nd n~~ they:~re ~l1g~ged in he observed during-, h1s .recent· .nt° '.L" - : ' ~
that the cotton y'e[(ls I)f K:ltJC;!""'TI ,I-lee 011 a final communique put bwlding bridges aJ!.d stralghten~'tour of Western and : Norlhern A, I- ocust ' . _,
and Talukan ·.YO :Id 9:0 up to I P q l;~S( Ion 11,e 'l:l!"e of ~!::~ agree- in,s various cUl::ves'o~ the road.' 'Af~hanistanand the' acillevements < : :"~' , ' ,
t1:50('!) hns (i1,' \'~'I" 1.-'ot :le 11 S r:.1C'1cs leached earller An official said yesterday that °1", d 'th'th' '" - ti - f Ca'mpol-gn . In -d • 35 000 '. h' , 'rea Ize WI e, c<ropera on 0 ' - -._pro UC,lOn was , tons \t was op!'!d that the asphaJti~g all classes. of th~' people during '. - -, ',' '.- ' " "
. ' SOUVANNA TO VISIT of the Kar~ha road at. 'the, 9ther the First· Development Elan. 'M -t-" '. ,E ;;.I , ••
He saId tha~ cotton Cllltlv8~()rS GENEVA SOO'N end of whlch'_ S'po~a~ Cafe ,is,,'" , ,,- " -.',' . er~ ,nUS , ~
follov:ed the mstruct10ns by the I lo'cated, would 'fie. completed in' D' Abd 1- Zah"" . ' ', .. " ',' c
Mmlstry's techmcnl offiCIals with PARIS June 27 (DPA) -.The two months and then work would H' rM, . t
U ttl,r t:i~r~ughht to, HERAT, -June. 27.-The" fight·
. ' ,. .. IS aJes Y's a pn on t e pro . '-t I . - , -.
mterest. In addltlOI1. the Mi nis- P r e.11ler of the new Coalltion >tart for the' -completion of 'd" a-" . - agam~ . ocusts ill H~rat lIas ende.d
try ha.d di5tnbuted certain amount Government of Laos Prince Sou the' Kargha-Pagnman. stretch gtreSS't,.ma, e aIn !=,ucat;on;; r~cl°!l- succ$,sfullY; " " , :
f h . - " "S ruc Ion an economic ueve op- A' ..... ,- - h ld .•o c emlCal fertlltzers to these V8nna Pho Ima stated at a Press ' . ' ", t' H '1 . 'rt a b h rec~p.lOn .was e to bid
farmers. conf"rence 'her~ yesterday that he KABUL, Jun-e- 27.-To bid far~ ben . 't,e a so/~orea ~ut t e far,ew~ll to tM TechIllcal"Mlssion
, ) would go to Geneva at the begi- well'to Mr. 'Onier Li,- the-ChiIiese ~ se~\~nsSol ar~en mhm- of the Soviet, lImon, whim' had
RUSK VISITS LISBON nmg of next month to submit Embassy C0U1!Sellol"' and- te' weI:, .er.s a d e· ~ 3.!1~ tt..
g ~aY", I C; come t? :H~rat to {)o-o~erate with
Ul c "rlr 0" "r' 1 h m Mr en g H . -Chill tB Jeer. an .expresse ue. peep e s the -Mmlstry of Agr.ici.I.lture ~ in
.o:-ne \, o. ,.m", m3L.la to t e re- co e ',ul?-, ar . e gratitude for ,the<personal interest tn' . "","~'Jmed InterniltlCnal Laos Confer- new., Co~llor, ~ the . -Chmese, being' ,taken _by' HiS, MaJ·esty'· in' ISM c?nnAli~~:~ - ...-
ence Ambassador Mr Hao Tmg· gave' Ii}f -, ' r: _. ati AchekZal, the
. " ,. ',< elr we are - D" ~ A' ' .H~ \"o;Jld also p3.-f"t:cipate in the a reception em June,25, which W<l§ " • • ,.' Irec~or Ol.-- grlcu~t~~ ill Hel'at,
') J final p",se of the conference to at1ended by ,the .Deputy"Minister ' The President and' m~mbers ,of e~pl~me.d th~ -aQflvlties. of ,~e
LIS1?ON. June _7. (heuterl.- acrent the conf~rence l'esolutions {)f Foreign Affairs", Afghan offi- ~he 1'{ational. Assembly ~ 11l!1eIie..d:lV~lnJstr.y,,ag!Uns~ l-o:ust~ which
Mr. Dean Rusk. U 5 S~c;'ct~ry o~ m the name of the Laotian Gov- dals and some f6rei@'diplomag, with HIS Majesty. ._ . had' come- to- Afgh~!St'!D irom
State. arrIve" hele ov ;llr (rO,l emment Af h - '-" -'. - -', T -" ·-t abroad aI)d :were foughte '~rapid1yr:.~niJon t?~1>!ht for a 22:hoJ,r VIS.lt HaVing arrived here yesterday . . 9 an- r~nlan .' ,J~onSI with ~h.e h~lp of fo~ign,andJocal'
d,.nng \~h ch he, IS exp~c,2d LA for a prl\·:::te viSit to Paris, Prince . .', . ," : . • .' '. " ~ " " tech:iJ.lclans.:, '- "
d1scuss rene \'al 0, the ag:cem:: II S()liv?nn'l emp~asized that' are:' Dact· 'Ratified: .: Mr. Wahul, -the 9'overno:r o!'
,on Am.~1 JC:1n <!Il Qd:;es 1n th~ ne,\'d rf fi"'hting in Laos had to "F' . _, :-'. ',' IJe~at~ thanke~ ,the people,' for, •.
Azores te aVOided under all circum- KABUL, June 27.-The Afghan Deputy Minister of Conimer<:e, is t~elr co-op~ration.- ~e' !tl~e,m€n-
sh ,.,,"s, NatIOnaL Assembly. while: ratify- to b~ effective: fo!, ·five years. ' tlOn~d.. the'. help ..rendered ,by the:
Th~e p~:;~~ o~ fD;II.t!es 10:- tJv. He ":as crmiJd:::-:lt th:Jt real har- ing Afghan-~rianiantr3.?sit agfee- - ,T!le '~e.!?uties while ,e~pl'~ssing S~v~et ,90vernme!lt., . __ -
base;, ex,,:.e~ <ot. t le e:1d of th :T:;),1V would rule w;thin his Gov- :n~D.t had'sald that PaklStan'alone ,the,lr vIews on the-JranSlt ~gree-; ~ _ " .- - L'_,
year. L!S')O,I .s Ml' P '.k 5 1;5' ernme!1f. he said. . 'was responsible for the stoppage ment shoV\<ed co~c.e,rn over. th~U.S. _,Plan' F..()!: 'Low-Yield-- -,-
sto~ o~ hiS 1O-d3Y tour. o. NATO H2 stated that he, had -charged of Afghan transit goodS fro~'its un~I,ateraL actio~n ~LPakistan 'in'Nuclear ' Tests .in' U: S·A. :,
cap.ta,s. Pnnce SO'lphancuvong with ta;~,ll.tr!J.ditionalroute. ..'" ", ~' . ~losm~ :Afg~an Consulat~~ and .', -" •
o ina c,.re of current activ.ities of The, National Assembly whICh' agenc,I.es whIch has- tradltlonaUy , WASHINGTON, June- 27, (Reu..
Tomght he Wll! b2 tbe pes: of th; rn"ml",~h:, and General w;is convened 'unger the. ch_air-'!landled. the tran!!it ~..airs 'of Af- ter}:-=-The United ~tates is study-
honot.:;- at a dil1r.er t"8 be ,":,','(':1 ~, P'":ocJml Nosavan with. taking Ifianship of Dr. AbduLZaliir, iati- 'gh~n tr:aders- and the_ eJqlort and- ing plans to detonate-a few 16.w-
Dr. AI>c~to ~~i;;(',(). i'in :'.!~:ra over re~pans,bili:y for national fied' an agree:tpent 'on tr.ansit mat-:i.Inpor.t. o~ Afgh-an g~~.. ~.. . y}eld nucIea!" -de:Vi.ces ~n Nava~,- - :
Port'I;;al 5 F('.r~ ~! '\'I ll~ter c''''~f'nre m1tters, the Prince ex- ters betwee!l Afghanistan and,' ., , ..." " sligh'tly- above' ground of '.~at -'
pia' ·-~d Iran. The agreement, which:w-as --: The:,.;' expressed ·the" view, thl!t depths shallow, enough to- :"form :,
Tomorrc ," Mr, Rusk w1l1 have This gest Jrc W'lS to impress signed in Teheran'four months, the Eakistm Government was res- craters, tile- Atomic Energy Com:'
talks with. D:-. Noguelta ,and '.v.th ,'pon t~ese 'wo responsible poltti- ago between Mr. Moh~ad S;>r- ponsible 'tor. this ·inimical' ana il- mission ~unced'sest~rda~ _
Dr. Salazar, the Pnm,::, MlOls:e . ci'1ns the importance of briTIgi'Iig. war Omar,' Afghan: ~eputy < Mi-' legal act wruch:"had' re~ult~d in; . ~'No, finn- decision - ,has, heen . ,
He will leave by air for the UnIted 3.bO'lt f'lll sucr-ess of the GeneVa: nister of CQrnmer'e and Dr. -Rai- ~he actual stoppage 'of ,-Afghan made to- go ,_fomard with '.these-,
States tomorro\v afternoon. conference. he added ,,';<;. '~er Ali, Gbaffarit,the II:anian-g::>ods from its trailitioiJ~l r<;lufe.tests,'" the ~ciuncemeIlt $a;.....---:. -~-
Tj ,', . " ' _.~: .' " , : "' .. :" ';, -4-.3':(; , , ~
r_.. ... ~ -
":1.... ..
-.IKABUL TIMES~ . ".
•
Afghanistan~-s
Folklore ....,
PAGE 4
"
, .
iM:ti2 4 kgl:" or
PRESS- REVIEW SiTU'ATl,OR ,iN 'SbOTHERN PAKHTUNISTANIS'
(Contd: from P;tge' 2) . . ' I'" . DEMAND
It. The author·.theri giyes- a des- . -RHODESIA SERIOUS (Contd. from !)age'l)
cnptmn of Northern- Borneo. It,D. .' A k d T' "F'. '11 ar€ hving m a state of war w;th
then ,desCrIbes ~e vie~'s of the urltaln . 5 e, a a ow the Government of Pakistan, all
Bntlsh on the f-ormaaon of the ~ , yo. A'" tnbal differences should oe for-
Federation and writes the' basis ' 'C .t· t·· gotten and set aside in th~ fare
aim or Bntam m agreeing to the arrec lye . cion . of a blgge;- natIOnal threat a:1d as PARK CINEMA:
. • ~ -, 1
• fo~matw~ of the FederatT0Il: IS .to . NEW Y8RK June- 26 (Reuter),-T~e Bulgarian delegate long as the colonlallstrc Go\'e:'n- For'two days:
brIng all these divide terntones " , • ' 'ment of PakIstan has not lq' e.:d At, 5-30,' 8.:D0 and 10;00 p,m.,
into one umt and thus to prevent, Mr. ~. T~hobano.vd'yestekrdafy}obld the ~.N·d~enera.l ASssemhbly , 'to giVIng the nghts of the peuple American film; GOYA AND THE
raCIal Gontllcts and IdeologIcal entermg ItS' secon ~ee 0 ...e ate on ,con w(.ns m OU: ern of PakhtunIstal). DUCHESS; starnng Ava Gardner,
differences ;~·hl.Ch exist j:n most RhOdesia, that "leading cirdes" in Bridm were trying to {'ilo,v Anthony Francwsa, Amedeo Naz-
of the .terrnones of thIS area. down' the .anti-colonialrst movemnt, "rell1ldrshal theIr forces and "O,-Il:: struggle will cOiltmlle as zan; GmoCervl and Lea Parov(U1L
, stati a counter-offemlve' against nationalism and indepen- long the colot'llal Governm~llt oi I(ABUL CISFM,A: • ,-
The dJily "Islah' .also", carned a ·'dence:" ' Pakistan has not agreed to givmg At 5-00 and 7-30 p.~. Am€rjcan.
rcp6rt by Its O'\'TI correspondent,<!p The IndoneSian delegate said It. U S ~I I' T t us our natural nghts. film; AS EXPERIENCE IN SUS-
the number of students in ~abul vr.as regrett3ble that "Southeln 0 0 ..~uc ear , es S "No one from oJr peeple' n:ls PENSE; starring' James Mason
who...are affected by T.B. 'OnlY 2 Rhodesia should be excluded the nght to establIsh any sort of and ~od Steiger. '
per c('nt of the students are atf~ct- from "encouraging trends' In En- Criticized contact With the Gcvernment of BEHZAD C!\'£MA: ,
by the d;~::.;-sc. It' also ca,rned ItS !lsn 'colonial Policy. PakIstan. DefaLllte;-? shall Ij", Ai 5-00 and 7-30 p.m. Indian film;
weehly column of Un~ted N<!!ion!j , " SO" T-RUMANIA..~ severely p'mished POLlCE; starring Madhu Bala and
news , Mr. C.-K Jha (India), who was l "We req4
'
2st all the tnbes ()~ Prac!eep'K:..:mar.
also Chairman:. -of ,the Sp~c-,al OOMMUNIQUE Independent Pakl1tunlstan to ZAINA'6,Cl~"'Ei\IA:
Committee' on coloniallsm, des- MOS~OW, June 26. (Reuler).- organIze a grand and represe:lI'l- At 0-00 al'!,d 7-30 p.m, Indian film;
-cribea the -situation in SoUtllC!"!l A Sovlb,-RllIllanl"m commum(pe tive )It'ga for dlscussmg natlL'iui DO S:;::HEN; starnng Shyama and.
Rhodesia as "senous" and s:;.:d rt p:Jb:ished he,'e lastmght critl(:lL- affairs. Rallnder Kumar, ,
'woula become ~'explosl\"!" if the cd UnlfFo States nucl~:lr tests for FI~M, REVIEW
nght constttutioTIlll COUlS2 :\';lS not "mcrea~I'1g the rumOJS arms r;:C2 "We express, our gratitud~ GAd The
followed_ and aggravat!ng inte:natwnal to the people and G3vem· oya n
= (CCl1td. irom'p~;e 3). • ' ,tensIOns:' me!it of Afghanistan fot ren, ~
frults was -put m closely:Covered The 'basic poJitical Iact was The ~Omm'JDlque, wbich cover- derlng: us moral S'.iP1l Jrt in our DuChess
'receptacl~s while the gardener' "total opposition" from th~ vast ed SIX Hull colJmns in, last:lIg,~lr" stru~gle for liberation." ~-
was told to watch over them -and African :rnajori;y ;to the p:'beoscd Izves.tta~' the Soviet Gove::-nme 1t Amene: d'e ie;,d::l's who took- [By OUT Film Critlcf .
mf0!'m the Kli1g 1f anything 'ne'v.[ constitution. This made it? LT!- ne\',"fpJp~~_ [oliu',',-:; Mr Kh"\ish- PJ:t In the juga we.e· Whcever has not heard of Goya,
happ:::-~ed After a fe\v~ days .1.lie PE1lding 'applkatlon ':a'matte:- of ehev's \~·e'.'k!o:1-:; vl-~t to RCl:n3.nt~. n 'th . t eli g g .
gardeneo:- C;ifmc to the palace with grave cqncern." ,The 5;)v,et Pnmc. "-llnlst~r re- Ma'-liavi Ghvl3.m RabaTIl. 'i d,;; 0 e 01, e ,OJLS an n : enlt~ses.
, . h ,. f ' , 'A~ . .J Dost Mahamm~d Khall i'j I") WTIO shed glory on Spamsh pamt-tne ne';"'5 tJlal· 1. e conten..s 0 turned !to ".,..,s.cOW yeste;:uay. ,~. . 'v au . ? Th f' , . t ~ f h
h· ; I' 'f fi 'R I- '1' d h S~ITehJ1n.H."J·I'At<,a'.r.lo!-'o~~.• ,; mg.- .lsp,owe:·ulpamero t et e. V:Jts we:e 001 mg as I '. re, ..It is Dur strong feelll'ls th~,t .'1mani'a ('.J, y ~<.lppo~te Le - - ~ rL .·'0."' .. 0 d d
had b~Qn lle-hted ur.der them. once the new. COnstltutlO 1 IS Soviet I GC-VI"'nm-:'lt state'11Q lt 1'f'lllah Nadir Khan. lVb!lah A'TIi!1- 19:th ce,ltu:y art an of all mo •
The sage~ tol-d him, to, ~ontinue br.ought into effect, the SltUClUr-,-i criHclzlP'g Ame:'lca,) high altitude: ullah Khan, Mulhlh Sayed H1b:b. ern a1't 1~:3.d gone t~rough a period
"L f f ' 'Faz l Mullah Khan. ;\'Ialik S-0r of suffermg and pnvatlOn as mostthe ',vacc" and ',':;;'It or urt er m Southern RhodeSia Will luve nucJea-:-,' eX ploSIO.1S and stressln;:l " f h f h d H
de,·elo;--ment. AFter, a fe',v days 're~ched a' p01:lt-of-no'return «no that the SOViet UnlO:1 wOJle ,;l!U~ Ali Kban. Malik Saved ,H )')I() e i' 0 t e p,l!nters 0 IS ays.' e
--'- d h 'Zalq:i, Mabk N:::n~t Klpn r'.', W,lS less pe:fect, less sovereign
more· tne man appro~l.:!le t e 'migh't g~avely jeopal'dae peace cc;;re~pO:ldr:lC: me ,Sclres to S1 ~c- - ." d' IT 1 d Hi
King ~\'.-'jtl-; r'le ne'N5 that. the -con- and order'in Central Afnca," he guard ItS 6ecunty Malangi, MalIk Hak!m Shah and Ian < In(fi11,!te y. hmoreDvarie.. 15
I d 1 d d d ' dd d \.. 'f :'Tallk Post Khan of A!lra, Mal,,', Qve a cpr Wit a uchess. of theten,s 1a ~c:t ~ own an a declared.: • The 'i0mm .mq..:e a e. teatI ~ S h C h b f
pure amber-co-loured liqUId could the West "cantin cd 10 fLlt He 'lI.>t Mdreed Khan of MaJangey. Mali, pan IS, O,ll t .'IS e::n power .ully
b E h · '.> h I t;m,a,o Khan, M"II'k M'lzm'll translated on t.he screen by dlrec-,e seen. veryone ur1'leu to t e India also felt that "m ~p\le of to showl the,r '.\ l~h to achieve <l_~' u,
c spot and cnes of admiration Britafn's "best : inte!OtlOns," the agr~ed I "norm:llrzo·tlOn" of the Khan and Malik Abdul RahmJ"1 to~ Henry Koster. AS a': court
urose about the clearness of the Constitution 'would entrencn Germarl problem,' then a SD"ld of Millna, Malik Habm S:!ye-i. 'pamter, he saw the corruption in
IIqUlo and its beautIful colour. power "for all time In the, hands .peace t~eaty with East vf'i"'llmy MalIk Al::dul Evlohammad. HaJ; the court. He broke all the rules
ld tL I d d' , \" t Gul Mohamr.n'ld Khan and .."··Tl)' of pamtmg. As he, s:lid. "I paint• ,", of the. European rbmonty un the "rou ",e cone u e ' a rJu "es ' h
All present 0 th:n w~~ted ' to pattern of -South Africa.", Berlm ,J.·Jll 1::e regarded <:5 a free hammad SharI f Khan of Ghakh,[ W at I see and w,hat I feel".
kno..... about thf use of thiS lIqUId . demilltdrize.d city." Malik Ahl1 Rasaol Khan of GIl i Anthony Francwsa as Goya and
and whether rt \\·as. pOISonouS or ~'This' _cQ.~Jd be a. tl'agedy In If t!"le "peace-l-o~lng pClJ'::V' o~ M'-l1ik Makh:m. Mal!k Fanl H,q Ava Gardner as the Duchess give
not? It ,\'as deCided that· the' everv w.ay and In the coatu),t of the Soviet and her aIl1~s \\',3 !TIel of Garlgal, Ma11k Shahto'.. 'iVTalik a p3>~10nate pcrrtr~Y:ll of the fra-
h Id ,. d ." I d . it t1 , KiYJmat and Malik Say·.··' 13aIJ" gre love. ,po·tIon s ouce t'f.ste on,a con- the fe3u,-gence.of 'A(r'~:l, ea to Wit "aetlOns agams .J::' lnte,e~,,, . U u
vict held for inurder. The hap- the most tl'agIc consequellces. o'f thea,' secur,ty, against tii{: s(), .Tan. af Gate Kate u'1d ]\IIallj~ PI:oduc.ed by Geoffredo Lom-
less man was brought in and a Britain had m the past .sho.',',-.0 verelgnlnghts of the G,"' nl"a pc- Shah Afzal Kh-an of Ghul1d,lla barco,the film In Technirama
, ' ' h catches all the .colourful life of t~e
cup .of the 1lquid was given' to "WISdom and flexibility': in deal- mocratlc Republic" t :?"'I . ·Ley Spanish masses and the 'Court and-
him to drInk. The'· condemned .l·ng w'lth the problems of :ts <ulo- '\'ere "iu!! of declslv:!i!f',;S to AFGHAN POET '
, makes you relIve those days.
man raIsed It to ,hIS lips and nial territories. ' _ I guard tih"Ir secunty ;n ,\!,e p:c- (Contd. from Page 2)
I The screen play by Norman
dralQed the. Cup With 'a grimace.' , ' , , 'Per way" on Khushhal to return t-o hiS al- Corwin IS based on a story. by'
After an mterval wQen nothing India hoped tnat. In SO'Jthe:n Withdr-awal Of leglanCe, but the latter, wrote Osc'ar Saul and Falbot Jennings.h~ppened to ~Lm, he- ';'as asked RhodesJa "the necessary ~orr.~dlve I that. he ha<;! e~"Ough of the '1\1u- Ailother ,Metro GoIdwyn Mayer'!>
\\ hether he ,\ anti;!d more Df the 'actlOn Will be forthcommg T J F ghals and theIr ways and went " t .,. 'lh the af- , ' d'· . . .OOpS rom . ,. mus see picture
syrup. e answer was In ,- The Msembl.y _adjourned '::'~ate, II mto active oPPOSitIOn His attl- KAS-U.: SPORTS
firm~tive on'Southern RhodeSia until \Ii ed- I tude was further stiffened when .. . ,
, ' . nesday to allow its !frust,:;>:::;hlp Ruanda-U,rundi In 1674 A'lrangzeb himself' CJme ".
~noLl'ler cup was ~ccordln.gly' Committee to present ItS report - l north as far as Hassanabd'll to' ROUND-U'P
poured out for him and he .gulp,! on Ruanda-Urundl's "Emergence ta Af 4' G Dro s p3clfy the Afghans by forCe, for '
ed I..ne cGntent~ doVv'T1. T?el Independence by July 1 rO-:"j"Slan roup P the Khyber- disaster h:!d be,::,u Th f 11 . " '" h I
chanr:;e which came over him , , ..' ' Demand' For Deadline follo,\'ed -bv further and seo:-ioJs h :~ 0.1"' 0,\ lin" adre. t e resu ts of
after 'he "econd cun was amaz ' f ~ t th M hI' t.e .,<om_s n J)'e m Kabul yes-
,-, - <:.. • - 'c ,·tOt to- '0 ' "G (R t ) reverses 0 e ug a army m d . 'h- S T
mg' he !,JUghed and sang and ons I U IOn NEW ORK. June.'., eJ er Moh d tIll t'h ter ay m \ e pn:1g ournaments
dan'ced ''''':ll'ffilt any inhlblti-on o'r . : -Twenty Afnca'h and ASian'. man dcolJn rY'j t n a ;selof the AtTlnistry of Ed'Jcation:-
, . • '" ' , I l' 11 d aCdons, an In a a er success,u F' lh II P' ' r T .. I
thou' ht [or court e"tiquc.te; he G nations ~vho h~,d -<?9.r ler c.a e on <lss:mlt on tl-te fort cf Nowshera, . GO :l '-. ,'YS1C1 . rammg n-
cI'e' \nth 'lee "Give me an- ermany Bel"l:lm to Withdraw alll.s t;-oops Kh t:\.. 1 took n "ve t ~tltute drew With AVlcenna,
'. '" "I S f R d us""a a aCd par. HIP\.. 1 T " T ...
other C'-Ip ,md then do '\lllll me, ." " (rom tHe two tat,=s 0 UJn 3- aided bv the Afndl chiefs. Amal III t::y.- ~ "yslca ramIng . ~l-
w!1"t YDU \\"Jsh; !e~l ~~n hav~ In 100' Years l!rundl' by next Sur-day y:sterd3Y Kha~ a'nd Darya Khan. He also st!~ute be3t Iste11al, 3=0. Hablfna
made death what It IS . I rare.,. ' df(\ppe~ their deman<i fOL a July In protest resif'ned Hie chief tam- ce.lt Gh~z\2-0. J
a 'fi~ fa- It" W.h~n the third cup 'KABUL, June 26-"German 1 dcadlme, . ship of hIS tnbe. B'1d the rest or' v.0lleY:J:1I..-.schaol of. Account- ,
was g,\iet!'o hH}1, he fell. into Constitution in 100 years" was the T::e t) \"0 Ce'1tral ~fnc;jn ter:-I- his l.fe was devoted to the na-. mg a~d Book Keepmg beat,
a cont.ertled sleep and. woke :U!1 tOPfc of, a lec!'!re. dellvered~ b:·tcnes are due to 3 a,m m~e~~nd' tlOnal C3tbe and In forays AVic~nn~~ .. T'
late the next day. ~e ~va.s as~.ed Prmce von Lo~~enstem yeqe,?w ence o~ Suno?y fron B~ln:um. ag3!nst the Mu~h~ls. journevs TO 110 .~OiV S .PROGRA~
to d~scr.1lJe hlS. ie~lmgs ,alte;- Im- at tQe Confe~ence Hall o~ the which hrs 2dml!:llst,=re~them :m~e mto vanous are1S to seek aSSi>t- :V?1I,~:V~11!.-Avlc~mna v Nadena
blblOl; ttie l.q'l!d. He replled.. th1l,t Faculty of SCience. ,19~5 under the U.N. truste_shlp ance. quaiTels With hl~ 0 vn men. a. F.,1.'ibt3 Ployground. ~~O p.m.
me first c:;p tasted rather .bltter:.' Pnnce, von Lciwenstem. be,o"Co system) . ,'.-l1o had t:Jrned agamst him ahd H1)zk~v,-Te<l€hE'~sTrammg ~o.l-
but "'hen it reached .~is' s~omach delivering his lecture, .said that .'I'he tfro-Asian. draft. t;l,crl~d tJken tDe Mughal's,de ' I<:!!e 'V. KIi'!shal Khan, ,Hablbla
lhere rose a 'cravmg 10 hIm fOl" literary, economic and cultural last Satllrdw. wouTd have hao t 1e (To Be Concluded) Grollnd. 4-3!l-p m~ .
.more. the second cup r~movea all ties which eXisted between Ge;-- G"nerall Assembly' c.al1 on ·the . FnoJh:l!l.-Avlcenna v Inshtute
mhibltions and he feu . free -as mans -and Afghans had - brought administerl!lg authonty to remove Kabul NeUls 1_ cf Te-:hn,:>logy, Habibia Play.-
never before ,.,' , the two· countries closer to each Its rem~mmg 900 troops by Sun- if'f.r ~round 4,:n pm.
. other an'd added 'tnat he conside:--dav., 4 Fowers Talks
After bearing the descnpt!on ed Afghanls'tan as, his second Therel had been st.rang demands Brief - ,T - •
given !JY tlie man. Kmg 'Shumer- home.' , . from many Afro-Asian delegates " 1-
, ;In came t.o ~no'\~' ~bo~t ',',me .and Before the eonf~rence, Mr. Bnd t~elS0Vlef hloc for thiS d1!ad- KABITL, June 26-Mr 1\Toha;n, On Her In
<;jkohoJ. ,~.-h(lC1lt he
t
. mtr~ndducepdrl'vmattOe H'amidullab th" ASsistant Dean of Ime to ,be Cldhered to. mad Usmln SlIlemo.n. an (\ffiClal of\De cour, es IVlles a . , . - • d.t I Af h A"-l - BERLIN, Jllne 26. (Reuter).-
.partles. . _. - the Faculty of l;aw,. mtrdoh IC~?~ The ~riO"inal resolution while the AdflanaK b gl an , ~d me" r; e, We"tf'rn al!l-:d o:'ficials said here, Prince von Lowenstem sal e" . h" d dl" 10 aHowed t 1rne to .1 'I yes c_ a'J n ?r 'i!:t.:'! cl~','; th"t ,a meeting of'the
- . . 'taught in the United States m the eett.mg I e ea'th~ne"garScen_until completing his studies in the .
, . d . t r 1 Bohgum a mon sad S t d US G fouf-Po,\'er reu-~es2ntatives 10
- . ' field. of. hl~tory an m ernadlOna A~gu'!it h-during which its troops Untie ~a es un er a .. Oy- Beilin te dlSCIISS the preventionKA B'lL Jl'ne 26.-~\1r. Naha:s. a relatIons and alsb had
D
s~r,ve tas. a \"ould rkmain in barracks. ernment grant. of bord'!I s!:o'Jting' in-ci<Ients
. ,- , . -' ,. L' t member of the Free emocra SIn!, . M" t r 'd .' 1 1
rc.p:-f'>(''1t;>: l\'!? of tile ~no ype '.' , Th€ Be1!Z~an Foreign lOIS e : T ~ " "13 -Mr S:d In- co:::d be jl'::', ''J;T vanous eve~,
Camp.. v In Lon.don. arrIved re- hiS ceuntry, " .' f 11.' Pa il He'1r; Sp'!~k. y~,to~dq'l; K,ABJL. J :-,. - T le f <' TIl'::' c-:'l1cpls ",:::e co:mmentmg
-cen.!\ l~ :~ab'Jl to hold talks With 'Professor ~w~n, th~Rect~ {) told thelCommittee this was a con- rUing..an ()~ctal of fUI'l"ESi~'d ., (\;T the We.stern Powers' p"\oposals
1\11' Kandah.an the President -of ,Kab~l. Umyerslty.· .r~" A.:~~ tr2dlctidm in terms. f~rJPane ve~,erd'lY ~ t:r ~ v_- <ly contam?d in ,N9t,=s d,eliv:er~d to
the Afghan l:'nnting House, ~on· ~h;u~t:Hf~x,t~~i~~;G~:;;';;nv, The sbo,,~ors a~normces yest.er:~··?lt iO~ab~\ ~'1;~:~~~~~;~Vd~: the Soviet Government In Mes-
< cern;ng :purchase of furt?er'11110- e fee era e~~. tudents of a'll aay aft~rneon that the deadlme «a:.hu. : V~SI e co.,,, yesterday. ' ., ---.. -
type machmes and r.ecrultment of ~ro ult~rs, tt~~ded.the ture. had be~n dropped, partmen s. ;
"perators. ac 1eS a
'.
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-. '..
" ..' ,Vegetables:
.......
, ._ .. Nearly every ~ind of vegetaolc
: 15 successfull:{ ,grown m Af~1-tm.- '_
istan: okra.' brinjal (egg-Dlan.O':-.-
"'~ ...- ',leeks, onions anet-other vegetabies _
:.- ',of the "old'! wor1d-have been
, .- · ..·g·l'O.wn in the conntn' since_many.
.:- '. centurieS. If gourds are, to be- m-
t. ~-,,' eluded -among, vegetables. then~'
- 'Afgharnstan has the d'stmction,,--
, ':. :of, being the birth-Drace, of- ·the'.
- ~ water-melons, Iii KaIat-i-Ghilzai
,'wa£er~16ris'solarg"",that a itJ11~l·_· . ,- -
, '- grown- camel can- ,rrt Dnly t'NQ-"OT',
-" tRem are not.- ral'e: Afghanis.tan's.-.; _
; -' .canta'loupes. are .worfd-Iamous:.. ..., - - .-
these include AskaIan. Mazari. .
Zamburak. Tila.-Qabil. Gu~ak.· :'
, Garma and -S.arda, . There is, a
·,s.mall-fruited-' vari~ty-'of canta-'- '
__ ,loupe - grown ,-at . MOosbalti and .:-
:_.:- . Nanl i.n· Gbaznt, Pro¥in~e-__ Tb~
" ,-, fruits·. weigh 2 ibs: alid :tess, the '.
s.kirr is'rotigJi. green-grey in e.oloul', - .
.. - - .- . Uie .meat~ is. oright ,orange.' very ':. .
: -', -, sWeet:"and highly 'perfumed. 'Tbi> .
:' '-, - 'largest, caJ:]..talQu~s::., COIne from; , .~, _
. " MazaI:-i:Shal'if'andAskalazl; these; ~ -. .:
_ toe, are fine-grained. verj sweet
,'.'! .. . (spBts the--tQngue' if' toe . jelly- .
, -, like covet'ing- on the- meat is-,not
... r~mov.edi. and' _nicely-perfumed_.-, ,
" -- TllEt--sl:in-'js not. very rough .and- ' .. ,
"= : , is of:'a yell(}w-orange c{J}our.~some "~~' , -...
'.-' -" ..::,' {Coistd. -OD paie 4r~ .-,-'.:: , _-
- - - ....".;" . :-.~
"
'- .
, .-.- - ~ ..:..
.. ,
~. -.
" .
- i'-':'
,
. , , . -' .: --::'::: _. ~, t· ._:''::', ~;.,
~~~~~':;- ;;:,;...,~~---,- ..~:--,' -c -, _.- ,nnn:o ZT. h.'.---:- .- _ _ __ _ ~ _ _ "'V-"'~...I.:I ,, ,-~. - - . -:;.
,.. '. . -:~X~:;;" . _~ "::~Wf~.~"iStorr/$ .
0flo~~':-
, -
."'d' F4U'nO'
"
" '- '--~FESnvAL "- OF-
::.; FtOWERS :- ..
',,-, '. , -:...', _B-.. G-mD'AZ.:.
~?"v _. • ~ _ ',s. "t.&l.&.l'. .. _ •
, ;, _ What· I aw going to say m the
:.. < .fust part of this article -is ratlie-r' .
,. '.. beyond- the: pale~ of this. subject "
/~. bUt a'very distmgUlsne.d "-person
_asked me fo- say:'something abo,ut
- . -!the ,place' where _one' ..:could see-
-",;:flo,wers" in "bloom an<f the "Festi.·, '. ,';i ~ "-_~
-. ,,:va~. .of Flowe~s ' ~ there !£ ~ny, ,.~' -;_ ' ~.. "~ ': ~ ~
:- ,:::, in thY;- ;'ega~-d I wou;d .like-- t-o _ , .... i~;:
:-?' say,:tha't 'there are' a n,umber . . .,"~::"
- fule-:gardens in and around Kabal
',:- where thepuBIic isaqmitted these_
'-:.. "include Rish-Khor. ,Gulbagb,' the' ~,- .,-
:~: ~nServatotY of Ddki1Sha Palace -,', .
~.•'.<p,e1!p1ission is reQ.uired}. EaghIDan - .' ,
~-,.- (the RoyalNilla-. HKRoyal High-'
, ' --ness Marshal, Shah Wall 'Khan's 't
~. vHla, :Darrah.. Bagij-i-Umoomi. ~d
',. tbe..late -Sardar Shah Mahmood"
• Khan Gh~i's'villa),-:'Bagrain( and, . - '
: I~talif, There'is a'large plantatIon; -_
r!, of. '. a flowermg.' shrub called ,: - ,-,
. I , ,'.'Arghavan': ( a' memBer of~ the.- .-l-., ':BFoom" ~o_r pea -family:): oearil)g ., .
". "" '. - ri..4---", 'purple-red 'flowers in· April:. it JS' - -.
Although from old times Daghestan (USSR):. bas been' ~fatJ?-0us' f0t; -i~ ~OWD 0 ~U&<U .' .really a beautifulsight -at KhE>ja- . ~'
sport it was recently f01" the first time- in ·the histoty orD.a ghestan . ~orc.:-tbtee ~ Sah-aran.<'abOut 3a kilotnetr-es' On '
straight an unusual rope' walking; competition w~ held 'at- the-Stadium';in' MakhaohkaJa' . , , , .
I\:om"o:uol Mahomed Abada rov, a yOUDg ropewalker - from Tzovkra' settlement- in the .tti:e road to"~bat~at>,_v;:hen ~:acti;,
- . ..... ,"' . .cally the wnole slopmg plaln ex-'
KulillSk district won the firSt plue in ~h,ese comJ?~tittons~ . . ~.' 0'" ' ". : ~nding from -the" !}.ighway. up to,
- _. . "" -- .. ' -,~ ,- , ~ :the foo!hiIls.of:the-Pagh!nan'range
A~CC'ent 0 . E ". I .-t' f,- .:Of, ,CO"ell ~O~kS'~ if,it is.-o~~~~e, ,'" •A n Xp 01 a Ion ,- ,. -' " ".. Oth .. d~ , ..
, . ,', , -,". . - .::.:" -, . er gal" ens mentloned· here:
Oil And ~'Preci'ous :..Stolie5, '~" ~~:~-;t::~;id¥~h~~~t~ :~E~:
, -'.-..~ . _-' _.Illy of these-~raens_tsthat..whe.r. . -,~ ,
I S ' "d' . P-'I ' -. .. .' .'.. ' ,<, " -_: .;.. pansieS. fot. examp-le, gO' to 'seed - , ,.- . , : '~n e~n' ...'~ 'a'n -:: .' :.' .~...-.,. --.in Kabul proper~ one may: see -., -. ~ -,-, .." " . ~ : - :.- • ,-:-:' : 1llen'r in full bloOIn ':in' C.H:ardeh· .
. . ' .. . ,: L.:.c. ," ;:-~~,: -' •__ (at· Gu}oagh' and Rish-Khod and • '
The Mmlstry of M,ines andand exploitatic:m win oe=,_carner}' The' Ministry of- ~~dt~en ~hese, too,-lOse.:v:igour, one '._
Industnes. m ItS Second.Flve-Year out under the Second Five~YeaI Industries' has been_ sen~lr;;:a-, can -still'--~ gcay:.- beds of these'
Plan :vIIl devote attentIOn to sys- Plan, -Efforts will also be made" to' number' of st!ld~n,ts f~~ hlgh~r flower:s 'at Paghm~. ,This is due_.. :
tematlc surv.eys of, mmeral ~djncrease production"o(,Iap1£'lazuli,Jtraining abr.~tl ~~.ry..~ar;_thIS to, the r~l?fcf c~~ge in ele~atlo~,'
gold depOSits, Oll-p:ospectmg, now being t1:lin~d illo Bad~'khshan, pfogtaJ!lme ls-,.bl:m~,::ont?nu.e~A:- 7 '.- •. '.~ ,...
development of coalmme~. dep~ Arrangements are being- made school' for drillIng .~ tedtm~~:-'.·:We· ao have .. <!_ Festival ~t
SitS of natural gas and lapIS-lazulI to establish an 'Oil.:-refinery,'during .has been'se.~ 'up, ai- ,,:SanpU! ~: Nawroz_ (New Year Day;. cele-.·
mmes. the First. part ot the .Second Five- ¥a.zar.;j:S~anf,';Pr().~~.:'.e~::,brate~.on. ~ar~h. 21 eye:;y ye,~ -:._
Year Plan- at first it will have a ,school trams 2OO.tecbIriclans y~:At th~ festival .the :o.fficlals~ the '.
capacity. of-6O;OOO t9~s 'per_ annum, year:.It is :~~g!!~to,'~t ,uf!n.a ,public an~ tbe- f~meFS: come-t,o- '
Oil-production is e~.cted to be:- ~echn.lc~ ~ Ins~tute for .~ g,:get.het' t(). Ushe.J, Ill. the new ye~
gin by the end ?f the Second Plah:--,!nd atl-pr.,?spe~t:ngan~ pril~sss: and~ bopelor;- a blllI!P~r harvest. :.
Efforts will however be continu- at Mazar:l-Sh_arif dUriIig. t .' : cattle. poultry, vegetables, and
ed in post-Plan,:yea;; for -add[~ c9nd ·Plarr..TIle ·sChool ~¥~ adm,It.-:fl~w~rs.a.re:displayedat th~t ~,~:. '.- _
tional oil-fields-if any_ - , 500 stuqents:'. _ _ <. . but> we ao ,not Eave.- ,·'Tultp . _ ~ .
_! '. < ,- _••". ' '''~9d~on'~ '. ~d, "Cherp;- - ,.. : ~ < - _
I '!:- _. ~ . r. blossom" festivalS;: celebrated' iii ., ,,-.
- .. ; :..such countr-les as the Netherlands .., .
, ~d·Jap~-'.' :
"
0,/
:Jl
f)lJ
Oil
, ,
According to Mr. Ghulam Ali,
the Cbef of the Department of
Minmg, the Ministry, in its Se-'
cand Five-Year Plan contemp,-
lates boosting coal-proouction at
the Ishpushta and Karkar mines
as well as in Darra-i,soof, petre:-
leum III Northern Afghanistan,
salt ill Kihf~an, Andkhoy and
and i\'Lazar-I-Sharif, b.pis . lazuli in
Gar:l:i',;,sl'an and BeryllIu.il1 in
Nangarh 11" Province: the Ministry .
has also planned to contmue
geolo!;; lcal surveys in the south
and to complete topographical
maps accordmg to the aerial pho-
tographs whIch have been mad~
Df the diIIerent p3rts of the coun-
try,
Natural gas was found during
the First Plan, but the quantity
avatlable and the size of the gas'
fields could not l:e ascertarned:
under the Secon<.i Plan a careful
c.'.li;"" "te of :he natural gas avail-
able 111 Afrd,alllstan vill be made.
It Is..pbnned to set up a 50.000 kw
, f,:±,,-turb1l1e generating plant dur-
1.1': the next five years; the gas
\\-Ill also be Ilsed to m3.nufacture
~5 OGO tons Df ammonia, used In
c~lc;nlcal fertllIser, p:"!:" annum. A
p!J:1t Cer thiS p;u-pose will he es-
t3l::1ished,
Coal productIOn during the First
Plan rose to 191,300 tons, but it
WI I] be boosted to 595.000' durmg
the Second Plan. Surveys will be
contmued to find better-grade coal
S~.lltr.1ble for turnIng. Into coke.
TillS IS e.ssentlal If smelters and
Iocmdnes are to be established,
Iron Ore
,,.,' The Mmlstry will continue its
Phone No. 20563, s.carch for high-grade i~?n ore·aDd
Phone No. 20531. ferrous metals at HaJI-Galt, 1l?d
r; • • Phone No. 20836. Surkh-o-Parsa. Gold mixed Wlth
. Phone No, 23329, allUVIUm exists in BadakhS~an
Provrnce; systematic prospectmg
c
.,
, . ,~
WEDNESDAY
THERSDAY
•
RADIO KABUL
PROGRAMME
)
(EXTERNAL SERVICES)
First £nglish .Programme:
3:00-3:30 p.rn .A S.T.=10-:>" GMT
on 75 Metre. Band. News 3-00-3-7;
Music 3-07~'3-1a Commentary .3'10
3-13; MuSlC" 3-13-3-16; article on
"Men \vho made history" 3-16-3-20:
Music .'3-20-3-30.
lirdu .Program.ne~
6:00::6:30 p.m, A 3,T on G3 l\letre
Band: in t.he SI!ort Wave
Third < Eng!isl1 Pro,;rarnme
-
Second English Programme:
3'30-4:00 p ai. AS T = 11 GMT
on 63 Metres .Band for South East
ASia and lndtlnes:a
10:00-10:30 pm AS T
Metre Band.
\rabic Programme:
1030-11.00 'p In AS r
\iletre Band
NAWS fUO-6 3-;, ~,1 USIC 6:37-6:40
commentary 6-40-6-43; Music .6-43-
6-46; article on "Afghamst2n to-
day" 646,6-49; MUSIC 6-49-7-00
, '
French Proghunme:
-;-·r-
PAGE:3 .-
11:00;n:30 P.LT'. A,S T on 31
Metre Band, _ MUSIC, cemmentary
and articles fn 'the Second English
gramme could be hedrd at ~he
same intervals as on the Third
E:ngllsh Prog'ranune at 630 pm'
, ,
'\s..
Xabul
Zaman
Faryabi
Karte-Char
fire Bngade 20121-20]22
'olt;e 20607-21122-
fraffic 2015g,.24tl41
AIrport· 22318
~ r.tana Booli:lUg Office: 24731-
ARIANA AFGHAN !\IRLL''ES
ARRIVAJ.:
, Kandahar-Kabul:
Dep. 14-30 Arr, 16-30,
Herat-Kabul:
Dep. 12-10 Afr. 16-30.
DEPARTURES:
Kabul-Kandahar:
Dep. 7-30 Ar.r, 9-30_
Kabul-Herat:
Dep. 7-30 Arr. 1'1-50.
, (T.1)I.A.)
From Kabul to Beirut
Europe via Tehran at l~-{)Il
ARRIVAl:S~
(IRANIAN AmUSES)
THURSDAY O~LY
Tehran-Kabul:
Dep. 7-20 Arr, 14-:·:0.
Arr, Kabolll a.m. L.T.
Dep. Teheran 5 a.m. L.T.
Kabul-Berrut:
. Dep. Kabul 13-30 p_m.
..
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COTrON
~''l''-':~AFG'flANI'STA'N' AT THE
PubliShed by :-
BAKHT~tor:.t~~GENCY ." .:DAWM OF ISLAM AT"
Sabahuddiil ,Kusbkakl .,,' ft,
.Editor . . Afghanistan. ly~g at the cross- a~dl ~hazna at t'he '.hands of the tunes thIS Gld -c~lture alqng with
S, 'Khalil ' roads of western and eastem l\/UsLlm coaquerers, the seat of 'new Ideas from Islam took shape' Commentmg on ,the 11th an
;\.lIclcea: Asian· civili;.r;ations. has alV,7a)!:s Gov~rnmenr \Vas muved to Ohmd IJ1 Alghanlstan. a:-td the tr-aet .of ·ntversary of the slgmn~ of t.he
Joy Sheer. 3; ~ been the cradle and the meltmg (W~lhmd or Bmd. on the bank of land extended to the banks 'Of Umtep. Natlons Ch~~~r, th~ cia,lly
Kabul, Af.ehamst8.n., pot of ideas. -religIOns and cui- Attak).· -During thc reign of the r. vel' Indus, ThiS development 1s1ah of -yesterday, In Its edit,onal.
T 1 hi Address -tures. - - thesf ~lIlgs a mixed <cu;~ure ,was of nev,r Ideas IS' clearly seen 111 sa~.d;' ,-'T~~P:, ~YL'. :-, ".. fOlmeo -out of thc IClll.111JS of the an 1I1scnptlOn discovered 111 the' After World War II,., when
, lri the beginning {)f the 7th Grerk and Indo-Ephlallte ele- Tuch! Valley of Waziristan m many Cities had .beef.!· destroye?,
felephone:- .' century A;D:' ~hen, Islam was re- tnc1?ts Pa~htunlstan The 1I1scnption ml1llon~ had been killed" man
21494: [EXtns. -' v.eaIed 'in Mecca (610 A.D,) Af· I':ntten III ArabiC and Sanskrit be~an to reahse, once agam. tliat
22851 [5: \J5' &.~. ghanistan was under two regimes "l\~ixed Culture dates back to the munth of Jama- mutual co-operatlOn, better mter-
SubscriptioD Ra~: 'and religions. The western part This mlx"d 'culture, be1l1g the dl-'ll Awal 243;;AH (857 A.D,) natl{)l'~al und~rstand1l1g and
.. AFGHANISTAN .of the country, that is, Seistan resuilt of move.ment ut peoples and ThiS 1I1scnptlOn shows that the P?acetul co-existence are not
FOREIGN .~" Herat ~and its .depen!iencies was IdeaS In'the past too~ a new 101m da~-G, months and years were all only !iesirable but a1,.so necessary
Yearly $ 16 ruled by tne Sasaruds and Sasa;lid With the addlti~1l of 8 n,ew ele- counted 111 Sanskrit. There is an- That wa~ ,why a confere~ce w~s
Year!.Y , At-. 250 -religion' and _culture pre:valled ment. The aged S3.Samd empl:'e DLher I,lSCllptlO-n too, in the Pesh- convenea ln' San, FranCISco m
Half Year!'y AlL 150 there. IIi the east, that IS, m the coll3.psed before the \\ olla. Coa- a ,var Nluseum, which bears Kunc whiCh representatives of 50 coun-
Quarterly ." _Afs, 80 'valley of the Kabul nver, called quel:llg Musltm Army, Yezd und i\bngohde Writmg. ThiS also tries tool<; part. At, the end of
•Half Yearly ,.... $ .8.Gandhara 'and Kabuhstan :HJa Gurd, the last emperor, \\'3.5 mur- bea:s eVidence to the fact that this conference on June 26, 1945
.Quarterly , . '.. $ 5 Zabulistan. the pepple foll-owed dereld by a miller at'i\1erv (G5l Algl',anlstan had always served they signed the UN Cparter
SabeerlptioDl from ~'abnai_ .BuadhiSm and_ Branman'I;;!?, The A Dl) Anh~f, son of "Qals, ,pushed "S a cross-road and passageway pledging themselves to concen.
w11l be accepted by ~aes - valless and -plains in th1s area bacl~ the Sund Mahoy, an Afghan of various cultures. 'trate all theIr efforts towards the
3f localeu~ at the aCDcl.a:l up to the' riv~x:. Int.i.~_were gov- (or Khurasani) loca.! chief, to the _ promotion of mternational peace
dellar tuhaD(e ,tate. . emed by'.$e local chiefs.. ' othet s1de pf the river Ox us. The Alter. thiS penod, Musltm cul- and security and to use weapons
-Printed at GOVERNME~T , . • ., dom~m ,of. thiS chteftam 'accord- t:lle. moved towards the north only for the safeguardmg of their
PRINTED HOUSE. : .IIi.'630 A.D.' Huan Tsang -VISited irig ito F-erdausi extended f! om <U1.d cast. The I\1 usltm army, p~n- natl~nal interests~KABUL' TIMES -the 'eastern parts of our country. Merlr to Balkh, Her-at 8I:!d Buk- e'tlatms IIlto Afghamstan trom "Slml1ar!y' the membe!"-St3.tes
. . He -\vas followed by another monk har-a~ and ,tle held· the CO_lntry PC,SI;I, (nDW iran) and passmg decided tnat they would .>olve
called ·Wou-Kopg. These two undEl-r 'hls nile tint I! Ius death In throagh J uZJanan, Balkh and their dlfference~ not -throtigh the
Buddhist maste.r5 found Gandharil the ~uthern front .t\\·o Arab TuJ.:hanstan crossed the. nver llS~ of force but through peaceful
,(the vall~y' of .r,iver, Kabul) and 'Generals Abdullah b. B.lwl 0:, CIS, and took theIr culture to negotiatIOns.
Lampaka '(Laghman) under the Khlzai and Ab'dullah b' Amlr the vast Trans-Oxlana territories "Now that It IS _June 26, 196~,----....;:---~..;..--- .........,--- Kabul Shahs-.an Aryan Kshat- advdnced on Selstan and the val- of BLl~hara and Sughd Kashgh~r 17 years have passed ,stnce that
FOOD riya with' Kap'i.sa -{m?dem- Beg- le.Y bf Arghandab and Irom there to Chma, In the day A look at the history ,ofAND . ram) as a seat ,of their Govern-. I southcfn front they p'lssed the activities and works of _the UN
ment. IB som~ oth~r parts,-of th~ "1 'New Developments Spc~nghar P)$SC", :,\::,yber, Gomal g:lyes nse to the hope that man
There have- 'been three news counti-y t~~re ruled the Kabu_. Thas ~vas the tune ,,\ hen Af~ha- ano 1301an, and reached the oor- I:as found the w~y to int~rna-
d 1'c matters Shahs, wno are tak~n as t~e fUC 'stan especially :n the sOClt',Cr:1 dels oj the Indian sub-contment, tlOna1 brotherhpod and equalIty
Items on OI,neS 1 , tton -cessoJ'.S. ~f KushancrEp ta ltes'f:ont, 'turned ,mto a pass~ge \\·ay. T,ns gll;:at victory fell to the and wants to esta~lish pea_ce al~d
worth commenting upon. co, along WltP: the- othe~ chlefs, I' for Mustitn arms, Ideas Ic!lglOn lot of the Arabs wlthm less than tranquillity on thlS world In ac-
plantn.g In Katagh2n Province, Thus, .as we see, m the e3.r~. d Iculture These ne v dewlap- tour centulles, Through these c01'danee With the UN Charter
has ~.een mcreased by some 30 ··~m~, c~!ltU1'Y ~;J;?, some l%t ~enJs ~ve;e all'mlxed \\'Ith a ~,:l('cesslul expeditIOns MuslIm "It 15 true that during these 17
per cent. there has been -eon- chiefs m Afghams~ad wex; +1 ulture aheady in eXls,ence 111 culture and Ideas were -spread 111 years there have been moments
sidefable 'Increase' i~ t~e :sale ing the, . ~p'untry .m ;pe~:r~'a~~ ~ countrj, ,For ,two other ce.n- sever al \\ ays when man has forgotten ~he
Rural Departmef!t, has offere~,After -the do~all 0 I .princlples of pea~eful ,Co-eXISt-
t fi tes for' 38 village .. - - -, J.'W .A: 'RRIOR POET ence and that relatIOns. between~~:r~e~~, ' . ', AFGHAN -1:" M _, • ...••.~ ~~gi~~~. c~u~r~~~ -;;V~as-~~~~:
, , - I .... ' been ready to gwe moral advice
While 'on one -hand, the in- MOST J FO MI DABLE 'at these moments to clear the~rease In' the' total area u~der ',' , ,j : l sfrained'atmosphere and to bring
cotton has -been increased, on '. - . ,- 'j, about hopes for a brighter future~~~eo~~e~f~~~:~Z~:~~l~~~.~~ . 0--~PPO'NE-~JT I; 0 F MUGHA LS "Afgh~~::~::, b~:~r faithfu1
reached a record level gIVes - I~. member of the UN has always
hope for fu-rther progress in Jhls ' : <, PART n adhered to the principl~ of thr
of II ' Charter_ 'Afghanistan's foreig t'
'field.. The graduation V1 age ,By ~fQHA:\Il\IAD A'L1 policy is based on this Chart',,_rfr: 1~ nth long .. Two things do I love mostworkers :em a ;l-mo , 1n -"15' '""""ms he gives. vent to naIi':. and the true P3khtuns. . We hope that the coml'ng ....e;>, ..h tw II t<'-'~ In mysi'lf and in the world, In :t •
course JS related :to t ese ~, his: indignatIOn, agamst ~ese evelryone from Kandahar to myself. mine eyes, and in the would bting better. opportuniti.'"
'since p:'ovldmg the Tight type traitors who, had been seduced by Afiak. shoul:! t3:1d ()p~'11y worill fail' women, \\'-hen I he- for the United Nations to ~ ;;r~'v
01' leadersh-Ip and guidance to ilia prospect of,' advanccment to or III secret to the cause of »ut' its mission of maintr '.IW1U
"- I hold the beauty of the fait'
Afghan farmers can.help in'the .give up tbe cause of \,heir coun~ry h0r-0ur" oae. I Ie21 I have fnund God. p~ace thr:;JUgh Detter underst:.:nd-
'over~ll Imprm;ernent of.thelr and join the ranks of the enemies LtMe a trJe ana l"ptno;cc Af- L",,::'s affairs are like fire;-O il)g and co-operation amtng
d<> t both from -the quanta-- IHe bewails the fa.Jlure of the~0 ghan dunng hts lTIlpllSEmment In .i'....,";~ Ih1!' What thQugh the nations of the world,"
pro uc~. I tative points o-f to join the nationa1 rlsmg he }1:\d the q;,':a!lor fcrt. he pmes·to lJ(' fla!no:-s be hidden, the smoke is Anis carried an editorial entt;
tlve an qua L f hanis- l.cd agamst'the' 1vTughal Empero:-- In b~ natl\·c 1<}11 d.: 'sc~n. tlt;d "Technical co-operatlon for.
V1ew, Ifl the case .of, A g. 1 f Aurangzeb, With the Yusllfzzl' q gcntlc- morning ~lreeze. In ;1nothc,' of JJ1S poems, he! de- the dev~lop:ne~t of, certain pub-
ian that IS I)ot only essentl~ or :he had 11 personal feud and he IS shouldst thou P:lSS lj5" Khaira- sCl'Il'es: I'e p'1\ slc,ll charms of the 1:"1J mg mst1~ut.J,or..s., The edltn._
" provldll:g better and abunda!!t mclmed to dismiSS lh-em as !lape- bad.' .''\.ind, gds III these words' nal weleomed the slgnmg at the .
sources of food for. the pe~p1e less; hi~ awn· tribe" t?e Khattak::., qr slJUuid.,th:Y way lead thee agreement between Dr, S0hall
but a baSiC znd lmportant fact~r and even some of hIS O,\'j) SO:'<; b1's~d~er.:u l> stream. Fair and rosy are theAdam- President of the Press uepart,
In the -development, of mdus- haa deserted 'him. "He ::e:nl~!b . 'rhisp~r to the111 my. greet· khel maidellS. ment and Dr, Schmi<it HomC!-. thE'
tnes-textlle bemg - one of these of the caJl of n,;.ng or na· JDgs ag:nn :lIld yet agam, . Federal Germ'ln Ambassador in
th t1on.al honour. Salute ·them -and say that I Lar~c eres they have, long Kabul. under the te.-IDS of. \vhiC'h
em love them S(J .dearl:.'_ West Getm;l.ny wiI: co-op'erate IIIlashE's, ann arched evc-brows;
\Vitb the·es~abl~shmen~.of"the. Pat,ri_otic Fee~ngs .._ To tnc mighty Ab1Silld cry S~l~:!r lips. (lowered cheeks. the development ot certain pub-
• A.f h n Tex'I1e Factory - two Kh~hhals poe~, ale.f~ll or ~x ouf..wi{h a loud ,o:(e, 1 a face like the mO(Jn, li!':hm'2 in.!'htutes, rhe paper
, g a - . "h 'b pressJOns or,patnotlc ieelmI!S, ae- , !iut whisper softly to tIe Tinv are the mouths like cOrlslders .this step "useful", in
year-s ago, the ~ountry as ,een 'scription of his 'contest With the Lal/d:ti stream., poutil\g- rose-buds. .further. strengthening the. cuHu-
mo\'mg t~n.\'ards self-suffic:ency Mughals - and of refrence te ki:; It may hap tha.t I sh:l11 again rnl relatIOns between 'Afghanis-
III te-xt1]e or.oducti9D and'lf thiS, atred for the 'Emperor Aurangzeu, drink from th-ee. TfO.0 ooe! deSired to be buri-ea In tan and the Federal Republic of
factory ana otliefs along with :-ii: takes pFJde .in .what he 'calls ~or e\'er will I dwell bes.!~~ • I(Jn~'iv ~pe~, He loved the cqun- Germany ._ .
~.t·. nre fea adequateb,' there \\'Ill the nang-the- hon.our of the. Af· Ganga a.nd Jl!muna:' d I' AL·GERIA...:N--R'-E-'-F-U---'GEES
.,] L. In~ H-lnd ~re 110 CGol t tr"'· Side an flo\·. ers of 1 'S n;tt!ve ...be fur+,"er ;ncre"se in their 'out~,gJian nation, '.His poems ate, tne ~ wa en; l' Ad' 11 h
J ~ il ror!reireshment, VI 'il~~ C<':·il. an atJov-e a e IN FRANCEput Katagha~ ProvIDce, which tr~e.: ~xpressi0!l of the -natlOn.a ...1 00 gran-t th~t I m~..y be \\'fehed thilt In hiS rcst1n;r place he'h . d deal·~entre for splnt and the circumstances of hIS v ~.L h Id 1. d b d b h 2 (R )IS t e m-am an I -- " Iif t'nited ag-ain with my uelond. S 0:1 not Ge Isiur e y t e- PARIS. J1me 7. euter
,the s~lti~'at1o+n of .good -cotton, ad~~':;tiaf w:~' -a _warrior. poet ~or for eyer will Khushhal cl,~l t\'~ of the ho')[" of the imper13l· ]I'Tore th'ln 183000 refugees fror.l
can gl,n>.a beLter yield than, be- n''hose words stl'll kl'ndle fire in th." .. n' d c;_\":!1J ,. p:Jssmg the highway Al':ena. mostly European women
., ,,' , ~ r9am In '1.11n • . c",ildren and old men, arrived U1
fore hearts 'of his patriots, La~ents .!:?it- ::{ HI" 1nrllb i" covered ·with a rtlJr- Prance by 'boat ,and air between
> " ,terJy ,tile m.utual je~lou~jes of the In one of hi" p::>ems he re:cr~ :n 1 If' ,~,') ',' :'_ch I'ealS the follov'mc: JI:ne 1 2l'd ::'~. an official of the
In i;l-dd1tIOO' to . mtrodu~mg triq.es: thei: l.ack ~f dlsclplme and h,,, f&'ilV" af!a~r;st the :'.ru~ha~s m Ips,':'lpllOn In Pashlo' !'rin;~try of· Repatriates said yes.
modern -lechniQl:1es of cu1tiv-a- theIr unreadmess to work toge- theselwords' terday
tiDn and gwdance to farmers-ther." . Da Afghan pa nang me· The dr.llv record figure was
the JOI::t' co-operatIOn of all de- he J,ike the hawk h:tc; heen my utrala tll~a. Nangyahi da b,'oken on M9nday when 12,46.8
partments cQncerned IS .. ne~es- In one {)f his poems gIves flight'op:m t:-te-motTntail1<:'. And 7.:lmane Kh"shhal Khat. arrived ill Marseilles. rnain poil
sary to atu.m ·the go~l.' vent.to his feelings m these matty a plump pr1~trid;;e Ins- takycm. of di<:embarbtion....:...g.OOO by bO:lt
wordS: . , beeh my prey: The. hawk, ,and 4.46B by air, .
Tra·llIng of ·'leaders'.'· who " . -I, oD1y J; care for my naticr.'s YO~lIl:' or old..seeks its quu:y, "I have taken up the sword Sevently airliners from Algier~
d · f ' .....Dour.· .....e Y.usufzaIs are at Bull the swoop of the old hawk fAr the honour of the Afghan and Gran dally are earrying rc·may jn turn gUi e '- .armers..... .a,u. I , 11 P' T
..~., "iDing their fieldS.' Afri- errs. not. fame, I am KhushhaI Khattak, fugees to Marsei es, an~, 0-"':-of 'then o',';n reglOn and com- _..-0" I I B d d M' t I' r
.I.. Mob"inands, Shinw.aris, th~ pride of the age," DUse. or eaux- an on pe Iemunltv_ has proved succesiful in ...... , I'M' fi h 'vI'ng wI'th
wbat,are the1:'a~ut? See, the Khilshhal also wrote many ove- 1 any s ermen ar~'arrl
many countnes In achieving M~ha1 h~ lies in Nangra- lyrics'I' One:6f"Ilis poems runs thus (Concluded) their families in their own· boats~~. ~
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.:..:.:;;;.;;;...;;~.~....----..---~ .......---~----_I'IPAGE 4 , a
Sanitari~n . ~le ~m , 0:: IWll.itehead ',,' Threatens
In Mamtit:1J1~n~, With'· PakbtuDistanis 1 , ,Ignore. U.N.
Pub1tl"C B'ealth', ~UL, June : 27.-,A reportlResolu't.·on On 'S
' from. BaiaWlU""in th~ 'Northern:t I •
-KABUL, June n.-Dr. Russeil;' Ind~~Ddent Pakht':IDistan says' S~ISBYRY,_ofunt:' 27,. (Reuter).~lr Edgar Whitehead,
the' Community Development,that m cplashes, 'Yhl~ ~c~ed Southeirri Rnodeslan Premier, yesterday said the United Nations PARK cJNEMA;Ad
. f S th""" As" between akhtunistanI natlonal- h uld1b t ld"t h d . h' t· f '
vlser ~ or ou -Last lao.. ts Q Pakist . f J E 0 Ie. 0 I.:a no rIg t 0 mter ere m Southern Rhodesia , . d 10'00 m~Islted yesterday the . Sani.ta:tv 21S0 and .,') anrp'a~~_?~ ffiune and any resolution would,be ~'totally disregarded." At .5'-M'film~GanOYAAND iDE'
-;cnool He saId later· m an 'm- an ~ one ........1 0 cer I . . .I S· E AmerIcan" .,
t
.' th 1 h h' th t was killed 3rid several s'oldiers 10- . . II dgar told the Southern DUCHESS' starring Ava Gardner,ervrew a e was appy a ' A A hI T Rh d P r h' } .,
the implementatian {Jf· protective j~red. Hea)/Y' dam~.ge v:ras also cera· ssem y 0 th 0 eSlan
d
ar ~~~ent t at. srn~e Anthony Franc.iosa. Amedeo ,N:u;-
health sc'hemes and the training reported' on the 'PaKlStani side. I. e
t
. secokn wo., hwar the n.ew zarro Gino CeI'Vl and Lea Parovanl.
'.. ... '. . ; na IOns nown as t e Afro-Asian' .
of sanitarIans m Afghanistan An th .. f' B' I ,bloc had made It thel'r -l·ssl·.on to' f _ .
. , . f '1 - 0 er repor. rom aJawar S ~ D I t e Ul KABUL CINEMA'\'las progressmg· satis acton Y'. that' . T • 20 f en I' e e.ga Ions remove from office all white Gov- 'Am' film'He said, 'nearly '75 per cen( of ia}'S on .... une - " a group o· , 'At5,00 pm. enca:
n
,
d
'So th E 't A,.' t -nationalistS led by, 'Malik Gu!- ~rnments III Countnes where rna· NOWHERE' TO GO. At 7-30 p.m.Iseases m u - as n.:>I:a S em- d"'~ Khan '''~d: h Kh Junty of the people were not. ' LIERQ "
med from 4ck' of c0!lcern over. b~ ~ . uu: on tear 'white., . RUSSian film;. TWO CUEVA ,"\
the environmental health. ~ndi- MilitaJ:yof·qamt~· "li<?zits Junf e C22h' a To The Two K's' "That process has ncr-v become
- t - - ' group na IOna s 0 ar- . BEHZAD CINEMA'
IOns. ' '.. ' I d' b' M 1'k AI' B Kh ' . a crusade. It IS In fact based on .' JHe called the role~of samtal'laIlS mang, e Y a I .1 as an ACC A June?7 'Reuter).-, 1'" h 'dIso fu 'd' th 'Kh '·M'lit· I" ~,\ pUle racla ISm, e sal. . _ .
ill thIS connexion very vital, and a . e. .on. e .' a,r I aI"Y.. The "world Without the Bomb" (An Afro,Aslan resollltion ilhtne 'At 5-00 and 7-30 p,m. Amenca~ ,s~ld that they were needed lor. al! -C~p; - '. ,. , Assem1:h~ agreed he~e, ye.s~rday U.N. General Assembly seek~'; to film; AN ~ERJENCE IN SUS'.
public health branches specl3:11y , . " " ' to send delegatIOns to Presldcnt have the new Southern Rhodesian PEN~E: ,st~rrmg James
10 slaugbter houses and factorIes. ,Xh~· r.eP9~ adds l..ha~ ~~chan~es Kenne9Y and Mr. Khrushchev at ~onstitution set aside and would 'and Rodstelger.
Dr. Russell promiSed. to provide of fire .?e-tw.een the .na~lOnallsts the en? of its sessiqns ce]!tllf( have Britain call a new constita-' "
for further training of Afghan and,Paltistan~foTces continued for them of the Assembly's' c:JTlc!u· -tional conference '. ZAINAB .cINEMA:
samtarIans .-abrctci4 ' ,sever-al hours. - sIGns ~d propo~als. , SIr Edgar defended the new .At 5-00 and 7-30 p.m. American
' . Constitution, which proVides for film; THE TEA BOUSE .OF TH~"RWA,ND',A .&.' eu·.R"'N'I)I··"O The ,;ggest!O:J had. beo:-n mude at least 15 African members In -a AUGUST MOON;' st~rnng Mar-
. UI hy Pre~ident Kwame Nkrum~t!l of 65-member HO:Jse agsinst Op- Ion 'Brondo and Machika. Kyo.
'. .' '.' , .' , " Ghana, I ' posltlOn members.' refernces to.', . ,
ECOM'E' f'REE '0'N S'<I-'::"DAY I "handing uver to Africans." ·KABUL SPORTSB . . -'::: VI:' - .. Mean. ilile, the Assem Jly, liH' "~f they thmk we Will put up'<I,
.. . , . committees' e):Husled \'dt'l the constitutIOn where the African OUND UP~ - .. , task of lfindlng SO:utIOrfS to we,rld will ne-ver gam a majority they R _ , • .0.. .I. 'B' I ' · probie~s \\'ent :nto s~cret seSSlrm can thmk again. The African '. . _ .
.. , r .,-- ." ~ g,on to rev~~e draft reports .sul~Tlli[teJ people are not going to tolerate The following are the results of.
lu th~ plenary sesslOl.l ye~Lc:-li iY. Indefimte. wnite n:le and the the games played in Kabul yes-
., 7 1 whIte wo'nt tolerate African terday in the Spring Tournaments,Tro'Ops· ','By, AunuSt. ' A'dmlenlSot·...()tl·On nahollallst rule," he said. 'of the Ministry of Education:-~ I .:IoU E AJncan nationalists serIously Footbill-Khushal Khan be~t
\' , , 1 thought that, WIthin the next few Nawie Kabul, 2--.-'0.
NE\V YORK, June 27, _ (Reuter).-:-The Tr~steeshjp C;om. -Of ,Algiers 'years, they would form a Govern- HOCkey.-Afghan Institute of
IT'c1ttee yesterday' recommended that Rwanda lUld. ,Burundi b!=- j ment, they would find themselves Technology walk-out the Corn-
S il d' 0 without an admimstration. merciaf School. . . ,come separate lnd~pendentAfrican.States next up .ay. 1:I.n ran That would lead to "a situation VolleybalL-Rahman Baba beat
The commIttee passed on to the pomtmen.t ?f "a. spcIal U.N. :e- , l' , lIke that in the Congo when the Nejat, 30--:-0. ,
Gelll'ral Assembly'for .its forma!, present~tI:,e ~~d tean: of experts REpRGANIZATION bulk of admmstrators left," he Tomorrow's Programme
endorsement a resolution sponsor-' "to ,superYlse the Be[gian evacua, RbDY SET ,UP added. FOotbaU.-Naderia v School of
ed by 25 Mro-Asian States endiaq "pon, .and assist_t~~ t~o Govern- ~l' . ,. In the Federal Parliament the Physical Training, at Habibia
. Belgium's 16-year-old U.N. trllS- ments in ad?Um~tratlve prolr RC?CijER NO~, June 27,. (Reu- Federal Pnme Minister, Sir Roy Playgrot\Dd; 4-30 p.m. '
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